
phy,@ scintigraphy, or, lately, 99mTc..tetrofos..
mm scintigraphy have been used to better diagnose malig
nant disease (3,4).

Furifosmin (trans-(1,2-bis(dihydro-2,2,5,5-tetramethyl
3(2@-furano-4-methyleneamino)ethane)bis(Tris(3-methoxy
l-propyl)-phosphine)-technetium-(ffl)-99m) is a new diag
nostic agent (5). It was proposed as a good tracer for
oncologic imaging, similar in effectiveness to 99mTc..
tetrofosmin, @Tc-sesthmibi,and 201T1-chloride, although
with different myocardial kinetics (6). Many investigators
agree that the technetium in technetium-labeled tracers
causes only limited radiation exposure and that sestamibi
and tetrofosmin scintigraphy are highly valuable in the
diagnosis of breast cancer (7). Nevertheless, any new agent
that may eventually improve diagnosis in patients with
malignant disease should be tested. Thus, we initiated a trial
investigating furifosmin scintigraphy in the diagnosis of
breast cancer.

MATERIALSAND METhODS
A prospective, open trial began in 1998 in the Departmentof

NuclearMedicine and the Departmentof Obstetricsand Gynecol
ogy of our institution to evaluate @â€œTc-furifosminscintigraphy in
the diagnosis of breast cancer, using the tracer to discriminate
benign from malignant breast disease. Initially, we planned to
enroll 100 patients. At 4 mo, an interim analysis of data from 30
patientsshowed @Â°@Tc-furifosminscintigraphyto havelow diagnos
tic power,andthestudywas immediatelystopped.The patientshad
been recruitedconsecutively from the outpatientunit. At recruit
ment, all had already undergone mammography and clinical
examination and had been referred to our department for further
diagnosis of an undetermined breast lesion. After obtaining in
formedconsent, we performed @Tc-furifosminscintimammogra
phy within2 wk beforeeach patient'ssurgery.

Scintigraphy
@Tc-furifosmin(Mallinckrodt Diagnostika, Hennef, Ger

many),555â€”640MBq, was injectedinto the cubitalvein contralat
eral to the affected breast. After 3â€”5mm, planar images of the
breast and both axilla were obtained. The patients were placed
supine and parallel to a double-head -y camera (Toshiba, Tokyo,
Japan)equipped with a low-energy ultra-high-resolutionparallel
hole collimator.Patientpositioning was then adaptedto obtain a
lateralobliqueview of the affectedbreastandaxilla with the upper

Ourobjectivewastoevaluatetheroleof @Tc-furifosminscintig
raphyâ€”planarand SPECTâ€”indiscnminatingbenignfrom malig
nantbreastdisease.Methods:The trialwasprospective,open,
and diagnostic.We recruited30 consecutivepatientswith 14
palpableand 16 nonpalpablebreast lesions.After receiving
informedconsent,we injected555â€”640MBq @Â°Tc-furifosmin
intravenouslyinthearmcontralateraltothebreastlesion.Planar
imagingand SPECTwere performed.All patientsunderwent
excisionof the tumorwithin2 wk. Usinghistologyas the gold
standard,we calculatedsensitivity,specificity,and positiveand
negativepredictivevalues for @Tc-furifosminin planar and
SPECT technique.Results: For 18 malignantand 12 benign
breastlesions,a sensitivityof 50% forplanarimagingand72%
for SPECT was seen. Specificityand positiveand negative
predictive values were 83%, 82%, and 53%, respectively, for
planar imagingand 50%, 68%, and 55%, respectively,for
SPECT. For the 14 palpabletumors(10 malignant,4 benign),
whichaveraged17 Â±10 mm in size (size range,4â€”45mm),a
sensitivityof 60% for planarimagingand 80% for SPECT was
achieved.Sixteenlesionswerenotpalpable(mediansize,9 Â±3
mm [sizerange,4â€”13 mm]). In thissubgroup, @Â°Tc-furifosmin
scintigraphyyieldeda sensitivityof 37% forplanarand62% for
SPECT technique(P > 0.05). ConclusIon: @Tc-furifosmin
scintigraphy is not a potent competitor to established scinti
graphicprocedures.Incomparingthistracerwith @â€œTc-sestamibi
and @Tc-tetrofosmin,we cannotrecommend @Tc-furifosmin
forthediagnosisofbreastcancer.
KeyWords: @â€œTc-furifosmin;breastcancer,scintimammography
J NucIMed2000;41:426â€”428

arly diagnosis of breast cancer is the ultimate goal in
achieving favorable cure rates. Because the incidence of
breast cancer is high and slightly rising (1), different
diagnostic approaches have been tested for usefulness in the
clinical setting. Mammography is the screening standard of
choice, but sensitivity and specificity rates vary in different
patient groups. In young female patients with dense breasts,
mammography yields lower sensitivity rates, missing up to
one third of cancer patients (2). In these patients, sonogra
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Patient
no.Age (y)Tumor

size
(mm)HistopathologyGradeHormonal receptorPlanarviewSPECT1529Infiltrating

ductal,apocnne2++FNFN27412Infiltrating
ductal,NOS,DCIS3â€”FNFN34719Infiltrating
ductal,NOS3â€”FNEN44910Infiltrating
ductal,NOS,multifocal3++ENEN5671

2Infiltrating ductal,NOS3+ENEN6548DCIS3++ENTP7648Infiltrating

ductal,NOS2+ ++FNTP86613Infiltrating
ductal,NOS,multifocal3++ENTP94212Infiltrating

ductal2â€”ENTP10575DCIS1+++TPTP115645Infiltrating

lobularandductal,NOS3+TPTP125114Infiltrating
ductal3â€”TPTP13576Infiltrating

ductal,NOS, DCIS,multifocal3â€”TPTP14504Infiltrating
ductal,DCIS3+TPTP156423Infiltrating
lobularandductal2++TPTP165413Infiltrating
lobular2++TPTP176820Carcinoma

medullare3â€”TPTP187523Infiltrating
ductal,NOS3++TPTPEN

= false-negative;NOS= nototherwisospecified;DCIS = ductalcarcinomainsitu;TP = true-positive.

limb positioned cranially.Images were acquiredin 3 mm using a
128 X 128 matrix and a 40-cm field of view without zoom. After
planarimaging,SPECTwas performedwith a triple-headâ€˜ycamera
(Picker Inc., Cleveland, OH) equipped with alow-energy ultra-high
resolution parallel-hole collimator. SPECT was performed with the
patients lying prone and raising their arms. Images were elliptic
and were obtainedin step-and-shootmode, in 3Â°steps, in a 120Â°
orbit,andat20 s perframe.

Images were interpretedon film. Findings were considered
negative when the radioisotope was bilaterally and symmetrically
distributedthroughoutthe breastandmatchedthe backgroundsoft
tissue in intensity. Findings were considered positive when focally
increased traceruptake was identified by 2 independent,experi
enced investigators.

Analysisof Data
Imaging findings were comparedwith histopathologicfindings

and classified as true-positive, true-negative, false-positive, or
false-negativefor malignancy.Wecalculatedthe sensitivity,speci
ficity, and positive and negative predictive values of @â€˜@â€˜Tc
furifosmin in the planar and SPECT techniques. For comparisons,
we used the x2 test or Studentt test when appropriate.Valuesof P
less than 0.05 indicated statistical significance. Interobserver
variability was low, and the classifications of the 2 independent
examinerswere identicalexcept in I patient,aboutwhomdisagree
mentwas resolvedby consensus.

Most patients had already undergone conventional mammogra
phy and sonographywhen they firstpresentedto our department.
After 2 independentmembersof our staff interpretedthe resultsof
these examinations as positive or negative, we also calculated
their sensitivity, specificity, and positive and negative predictive
values.

RESULTS

Thirty patients (median age [Â±SD], 53 Â± 11 y) were
included. Eighteen had malignant breast lesions, of which 10
were palpable (mean size, 17.7 Â±11 mm; size range, 4â€”45
mm). Planar technique detected 6 of these 10 palpable
malignancies, and SPECT detected 8, yielding sensitivities
of 60% and 80%, respectively. Eight malignant tumors were
not palpable (mean size, 9.9 Â±3 mm; size range, 5â€”13mm).
Furifosmin revealed 3 of these 8 in planar imaging and 5 in
SPECT,resulting in sensitivities of 37% and 62%, respec
tively, for nonpalpable breast cancer (Table 1).

Twelve patients had benign breast tumors (Table 2). Four
of these tumors were palpable (mean size, 12â€”15mm) and
represented fibroadenomas. Planar findings for 3 patients
were true-negative, whereas SPECT findings were true
negative for only 2 of these 3. Of 8 benign, nonpalpable
breast lesions, the findings of funfosmin planar imaging
were correctly true-negative for 7. The findings of SPECT
were correctly true-negative for only 4, with the other 4
misinterpreted as positive (i.e., false-positive).

Overall, sensitivity, specificity, and positive and negative
predictive values were 50%, 83%, 82%, and 53%, respec
tively, for planar imaging and 72%, 50%, 68%, and 55%,
respectively, for furifosmin SPECT. Planar imaging and
SPECT revealed 5 lesions in contralateral breasts in which
no lesion had been suspected. In all these patients, further
diagnostic steps were considered unnecessary, except for
clinical and mammographic follow-up. Interpreting these 5
lesions as false-positive furifosmin SPECT findings yields
an overall specificity and positive predictive value of 71%

TABLE1
Characteristics of Patients with Malignant Breast Disease
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TumorPatient

no.Age(y)size(mm)HistopathologyPlanarviewSPECT15313EibroadenomaTNTN257â€”MicropapillomaTNTN339â€”Eibrocystic

mastopathyTNTN4369EibroadenomaTNTN53112EibroadenomaTNTN653â€”Eibrocystic

mastopathyTNTN7385EibroadenomaTNEP8734LymphadenitisTNEP948â€”MastitisTNEP104712EibroadenomaEPEP114015EibroadenomaEPEP1246â€”Fibrocystic

mastopathyEPEPTN

= true-negative;EP = false-positive.

TABLE2
Characteristics of Patients with Benign Breast Disease

furifosmin scintigraphy in cancer patients. In 1 study, no
tracer uptake was seen in 10 of 10 breast cancer patients
(furifosmin accumulated in inflammatory breast tissue), nor
could recurrent ovarian cancer be detected (8 patients) (5).
In thyroid cancer, furifosmin yielded a 30%â€”40%sensitivity
compared with FDG PET, which was more than 90%
sensitive (10).

CONCLUSION

Furifosmin scintigraphy was not helpful in the diagnostic
evaluation of breast cancer patients, nor could it effectively
rule out a patient's having only benign disease. We could not
define any patient subgroup that would benefit from furifos
mm scintigraphy. A randomized, prospective study compar
ing furifosmin and sestamibi scintigraphy does not seem
justified.
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and69%,respectively,forplanarimagesand35%and54%,
respectively, for SPECT.

The axilla of 15 patients were dissected. 1\venty of 249
resected axillary lymph nodes were metastatically involved.
Two patients had 4 nodes positive for malignancy, whereas 8
patients had fewer than 2 positive nodes. Furifosmin did not
reveal any positive nodes.

DISCUSSION

We tested furifosmin scintigraphy prospectively in 30
outpatients. Although tracer uptake in cell lines has sug
gested clinical usefulness (8,9), clinical reports on small
numbers of patients have shown no benefit over other
technetium-labeled tracers in patients with breast or ovarian
cancer (5, 10). Our study was intended to investigate a larger
group of patients to obtain sounder statistical values but was
stopped because of low sensitivity and specificity rates. Our
results thus agree well with earlier reports (5,10).

To our knowledge, only a few studies have investigated
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